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A wm iea the holy faber went,

00fesjo aof ber minai wbasher intent ;
And o ber mindOmahOft grea iand omal,
She faitblltol himrebeaned tbem s&I
And obiefesta iuber caalogoe of sin,
She owned that ahe a Wail bearer had been,
And borne a bit of ca.ndal up and dosn
To all jthlong.tongued goestpe in the town,

The boly father for her other sin
ranted te absolution aked of him;

Bur, bhil for ail the rea le pardon gave,
Beiold ber tbis tff noe was very grave,
And bat to do fi pelance she muet go

Ot by the wayside where the thisales grow,
And gathering the richeat, ripeas Gao,

catar is8d ; and that, when iba was done
Shemiust come back unotner dayal, ol bini his commanda @he did obry.
Tac womaa, thinking this a peuanoda ughr,
Basîened io do his will that very night.Frelîng r ghb gla t he liad *aaapad anucîel,
.eet day but one, ah. went ta tue prieb a t bell

The preste at abil and heard ber atory
cbrougb,

And said : Taere's aomeihing else for you to
do.

Tûoae littie th.tle seeds which you have sown
I bid yeu gather every ne."
Tac woan r aid : But, fabher, 'bwould be

vain
TG try ta gather op those aeede again;
The wiide have acate rd ebomh ht fbr and

Lter bbe moadowcd vole and mouabain aide."
Thcltîher anawered :."Now I1hope from thi
Te lesson I bave taugut you wiil no mia
You canns gather back %he scattered seeds,

Which far and wide will grow ta noxous
weeds;

Nor can the miaochief, once by scandai sown,
By agy penance be agan undone."

T M~ YSTER1 OF KlLLARll.
PART .- THE RACE OFf LANE,

CHAPIER IH (Oantinue ).

Na une In the village carei lt have the
child (though It was well-grown and bearty),

becaute of noises and sight e about the

Blahop's, se, a fter a litte rtime, the man
Lin carried the child laland and loft it, he
aaid, wlth bis wife's people

"6For tour yeare nothing partlohir hap.
paned. Then one day, whila my mother was

buylng candlea at old Pat Casey'a, a man in a
*aawl came and amked where L-ino lived. The

man carried a rosy-obeeked boy, gathered In
rader the ahawt un hia bok Tao atranger
wis footaore and tlrad, se c1I Pat Casey sent
aome one taocall Line. My mother wait.
ad wlth an exause of expating my father
to conte there for ber on his way ta the
bote.

",When Lane arrivad and saw the boy he
oLm him inla his arma and klaed hilm.

Ionasiftbng bien au the l or, ha liftedt t
tin slop ot o the scale, and tbrew lb witli
all b might 'n tle ground beobO.ad where th lt
ObIII atood,. Tno mea jomped or. my mother
screand. Line had nie eyes fixed on the
bey, wtio never moved nor even winked bied
li, but tiret round A son as the father
àaw this, ho 1.11 on hie koaes in the Middle of
the sbup and oried out:. " Thank God ho
cannot hear !"!

<It was a Mercy the father wasn't struc-k
dea%'d who thanked leaven for a blight ho
himmeif bad helpd ta bring In the world by
mnrrying that damb creeture. It l aone thing

to b.mit te the will I H-aven, and aninther
thing ta ba glad beocause Heaven ail-ota

"lWel, the father took bis son wit% him
to the Bishop's, and there the ta lived untill
the child was grown op loto a Young man
then when cld Lane was over eighty ho died
Ail the time there was no love loat between
the people on the Island and the people of
the village. Al the neighbors, except Tom
the Faul, who has noa sense, turned their
faes against aid Lane, and they thought
little botter of the mon, for tbry looked on
hilm as a guilty monster, the offàpring of a
beathen and the property of Darknes, owlng
te lai bavIng been born to a prayer that was
a ouTe.

IWhon the old man vas gene. the neigh.
bora got togeher and plauned how they
shoull get the son, David Lahe,hout of th
patih, se they sent for Bîily Obili, a balif
of Lord Cnumoefh. and put the case,and
tl 1 bow thc people o( the Bithop't paid ne

rent, and wer. under the pret -etion of
àrkneaas. They brought the bail ff with

then, and he wert to the Island andr mad
igna ta ynang Lna, and yeung Line crasied

y a rope, ad Tom nbe Fauput into igna
(bea rop aen wlth be dumb man and knov
lits a pi>hab L-na aboulid go. Lane went
back te h's abin When ha retnrned from
it hn had a paper lurhie bteat, andiwhab du
yon think it was? A deed undfr Lord
Clarnmro'a own hanb, tnIg lahow ilanrd
ahip bad sold ta eld Lano tb Blshop' Islan
for thirty pounds, and how It was his and hie
beira' for nine hundred and ninety-nine Years.
Tongh the taland l litte more bthano dacre,
theo balitif bold na, wlbt aug i ha i

black and whb edn t o ha '.haa dng hun
lng, fishlag, mines, wood, water, aod bore-
abor. rights where to e bi s and bls eirs'

"'a may take my word there was tlk
about this ln Kllard. Old Lane must bave
been smoraping and plnoblog ail bis life te getl

bctty pouns bao eunlash ba i

gain with Darkness.
" The young Lene, 'whe lu now over thirty,

onblnued an the Islandi as bis faa the Foo

say, ha has corne down to the village te ûind
a wife, but la going inland beoaa we have
ne eue efiliatedi lîke himself. It'sheougbars t
bring thc Arger down en bbc wbl psrs,
andi I anty hope he'll neyer cama back t a
bthese parts." i

Here the woman endedt. For a long ime
the traveller hadi been abli to keep awake
with the greatest diffioutty. Trio moment
her voice oeased, bis headt droopedi heavity
forward, and, worn eut by fatigue andi over.
con:e by the heat of the fire, h eu alp.

Ha ruedi up la a little while, andi asketi
mhere ho oould rest for the night, Oantkllen

had ne room for hlm, unless h. would sleep
ln the ohlmney a -rner. The yang man rose

sud tald good-nih hav ng predaoy ld bctol tu tego te Oasey'ea ber haidh
borsed more comfortebly, IL and wbere,"
added ure. Gantillon, "prou will sec Davi
Lane, of the Bishop's Island, who là on bis
travels for a wife.'

CHAPTEli IV.

A LAST APPEAL.

Following instructions ho had renalved
trom Oantlleo, Martin found Pat casey's
house. Indeed, If h had beau told ne more
than that such a place existed, hi coula! not
Welt mies lt; for not enly was It the.selltîr
hop ln the village of Ki.llard, bat althougi
uine o'oleok had nt yet arrivedithere was

light launîe her-houise of the village ; ali the
laihablt&aut,< IthI tb exception et tho a&
CasOY'sited ga tb, bed. The bous fai
1A open' unatually late, partly booaase i

harbed Ia l a , 'ud prinolpaliy bocanse kucos, be.i a rlofein po bhand a crucifix.Fàthâr Murtbi hébeparilsh Priatof Kiliard, andi wibtha telir polintti behaven. Au
bdesnt word tnat tea bouidmîteenolbh@hb kuuit thore was a tyrany of entreaty ingumb. hi.face. as If deniai vera ulnet t obcpas.

Martin explained to the owner of the place, aIble.
a plad Y rod-faoed man, what h wantad, Line started ai hic approach, threw biscati added, thet ha had anght bis house on body tata a balf-:efensive attitude, with hietII advice and with the reoommendation of right band hanging clenched by bis aide, andCantllion.• bis lait clenched upon hi breast. When theaI den't know that I can treat you as weIl priest fell on his knesw andi held the rnaitirs l'alt r tial any friend of John a]bDI, Lane bléaed and mauttered through hiCiutlIii,; for, yeu ee, we have only one white set teeth, and. wih a growi, placed bisrem. and Dévid Lane as take ir, and bik againut the wal andi fling up both béther' uonly ne trukle bodalneit," returnedbande,holding tbem bablad as far as theytha owner of the floea• ould un against the Wall.

lBat',struck in a tý lliwoman, his wife, .Mit n lo'ked on In eurprise and feaur, but," he t.avellar be, nowhere l uito ga to, and Tom tu. k fiole lnteret nl the sceina. "I did
we muit onl1y try to .do our hest fLr him. my hg..," he rutteredl ta bimuelf, as the
We can give hlm a flw budia, of astrw and prie.t anrd the mur' h é thfr irm aloft. "Ia coupa',f recsi man i i s apair of blank, t., ditiray b! '1 itu reverence,"
and ranke a hk di, ! a or him lu the sor, The de,f mut., glanced baslly towards ithe

i Lice oj ictd ta aharig theI ha.k roomi don-, alId qaickly tram the spie between tbe
v-h faim ', priet and &n wali, saathed up bli bat tiff,,"i ar much bblien ta you,"aid MNIsrtin ; the table, and dashed tut cf the room, ontanywhere vwii de, mn long as t rera ils thrugh the obop, an- c-ut lato the nligh,o shelter ; olten I alept oa the cliff, bus thls la gibring and ahaking his arme ta warn off

ni nlght for tihat." al who would kt %y him.
" G ionto the bcok ron." said Casey, Father Mertagh remitied motionless fora

'you')l fia c&fire there. Weil dio nur best momei t, tben is arma fbl ered sud fell. bis
a fer you and wekaon. Go in and ait dun, bead adroped forward on blé cbeie, and witb

and rest yourself uLtI iwu make up so:nething a grean ho saik ta the ground, his atrrngth
for von ta aleep on. Yen' 1 find Tom the exhaustted by the wrestle between bis duty
F. i and Lane af the Iland there." and fate.

" Ia the room L ina wae bora in," added
the woman, as sh csouffed a large tallow dip
candel that flared and flickered on te CHAPlER V.
ceuntEr.,

When Edward Martin entered the bank A CciTrAN HEix,

reom be found Tom Ornuchetd on the fl-or, At a time when thepopular fith of Ireland
his face ti the fire. In front of tel fire, wth was under severp ban. and suffered perseau.
bis bande behind his back, atood the man of tiao, a blabop of the Catholic ouroh, driven
whom ha ad heard oe meoh that evening. frou bie dieces la the midland, rought

The draught aduted through ite open security in Clare, anid subcquot tly was
door naused he deaf mute to loek round obliged te retire t a place of obsuonity ; thne

Hi. loauasran heikl he v •m e ta look r and ha came 1 a a lil isandi, auen which ho built
faling t res r anir lm hoer pthe davel ,baan a ht. liere hie dwelt for many years, bis
on Tom'as houller and interro, ted hlm with persuera believing him dead, or fatd beyoOd

a aigu. Whles deing se ha diti nil remove caaathemo intoFrance. But hi@ life was not
bi glane. from tho tranger, ain Tom ha o t onei a idlenas t ha soon madle bis naine Wolf
stand up and stop into tha line of Lin. s ya known among t te rude fishermen of the coast,

betant h Iananl repiyt Hi eofena ethatand drew th:ni around him, miniseneing tO
Mart boolarep y. lioan weans tha thom, and affirding thorn medical aid, for ho

friend. To thel atter part, expressed by waa learnedin t-tie healing art a practîced at
Tom akin ne f hl own bauds in e that time. Ha lived t nextrema old age, aid
oanghng ft, then be d nted after bis death the tiud was regardied a-l othtrbanti shklng t, tha muta diseatetmost as sacred by the peiople wh knew bisemWh cahe usual saltations, whch worm hlatory, and la menier of the ex l to tawhou
answcrei by Ton, Marlin drew a bhair te- it hd aff.rded . shelter, they called it the

ward the fire and mat down. Tna Fool scb. B ahop's Icland, which name lb retaina te Ibis

sided irte his Old atitude ; Lino retired a T dahe coast of C is bold, barrn, andatep frnm where be had éteod, and kept bisTle eeate in the neihborbood of K IlArd.eyes stili fired on the now arrivai. The ox- ieqel bb ,,rit 1ne Culberh a ud
- presalon ofis face was one of almost batred. N-otbng but bra- t1 hfe eitid wtihstand the

Dialike and ditrust were fully unmasked, unîmpadedt frey of te Aitantlo. Fr milab

cund bebhind themn larked sonething like dread toliad thore sno vgetaton ou the and but

mingled with rrge. But those who knew the enprofi ab1auross-ike grass, Ne iree, or
min woul not have been a priaed at thi, shrub or il nt, rThes to break the dat mou-

for be treatei every atrangtr as an eneny. otany o i hin. The coast l'ne la ragged'

Thle peiullarity of blm tendni i o itl and t n inat huge chasma by t et eas.

way to incease hi. îunp-,pularity, for rhe At K[!anii the cliffa rise tfvo huna

poplh of Killrd were fl a friendly, soolable dred antd ' fty feet sheer ont f th ater,
obaracter, and, as far as tthefr man, went. Tho v: ge ar baut arouari a tle bay',
lovedi to ex.rclae the virtue of hep t .lty. tbos watrs are eecuredi agatint the violence

Nisrtin was tna tir. to takn an nureat I n r te ra ng acr hegthemOuthct a l t iô b
thehundlagute:l ui t otie ftrIln re' anl leaving two narrow openlegs throngn

on bira on the bi aF hie chut, ati by- wbhch tho boiti may paaIng 3nt his baed on i, wa cament alerp, A:hugh then rocks an-d cliff> nw frontlig
then t der opene agarand a Fa b te, se., are , xremely liard anii durbl",'

lurtîgh, tbe parih priest of Killard, cttpprd theera mut have been soi t fisurra l t irm.
quie ly into the room- aes age, for the whelt coastfis plerced et.l

Father MNUrthatood a 9,monwtt f îfcing the caves, anadcloven into abrui t chasm. Theee
libt of th a candla and fi.e. Fia face was a caves vuty in k1nd and formai. Sme arc mrk
dull brawnih.ycllow, his he ka auken and abaft, reaobuing ta n- ao niderable dhtince-.
and farrowed, hie figure emaciated almotî to O hrs vast and Intriete labyrittia, with
a skei-iton, and in bis eyes an expresalon not au-es eochamber.', into whose glaomy
easy ta analyse, lu those dark eyes abrank deptba "he murrnor cf tbc ltdes" stor'"
weary trouble, anions awe, tremulon dis- never p:n traete, whoas biaok mysterine
truit, profondtH self-questiong. He looked watera are never etirred by a ripple from the
I-ke a man who had undertaken coma tre- ocean. Figaent]y tae roof@ reaob to pro.

mendou tbasik, and, alter entaring upon lt, diglous heigute, and looklog upward, it la
found himseif either unequal ta it r fearfoi impoli.aala belleve the cliff eau aflrd
of is fi-nes for it. Taking the fact that ho roof& for such urxplurabie vu'ltsof aark-

was a minister, and conneotng this with the nes.'. le many cases the caverne ate through
question cf bis oVn worthineas written upon the solii rock until the roafl fe intl, linvtng
hits fana, it seemed as though ho stood In the a network cf dangerous fiLaures exposed.
preaence cf the great Sacridie, terrlBed This Itb phenomenon bas given birth ta a
rather than coasoled 1-Y the refition tat nmber of aimall pillar-like 1 nlda, which

e was heir ta ovarwhelming responsibilities rise from the 8udden depus of the sa., ad
impnsed by It an man. havi> aumnits levai wlt2 the sarronuding

EFor a while ha surveyed l asilence the cmfa. 0f suoh rigio le the Beb°p'so
group before him. Then ho atidresued t b loit nd. 

Feel : "Tom, ls awhat I heard about thia on- It lu alittmsi tlt. The laver semi-cireular
happy nlan true ?l s it a faot tht ha oli edge rughly oresponda ta a tlitle emi.

I gt a take a vife, afiicleti i ke hîmirif, olmular iiay aciicit the iand ti bna. Tht
ad ht ha intntd daflg aeutne t khig our crge je more broken, ud bas a deep

bis subrnisaiotitota baven ati rapentiug bis irpresion lu the midile. ThealetenWalta
pais beathen rlfc-wlbboul epen roivirg petpendcuicr, the Outer abrupt and lre.

p a I tb tyolpit ufeet1te ltterfabou. t eut>' leEt
Tie voace was low and qavering from babpa ig tat emrk, tre la a narrow

uheer wnt of physicalstrentla. l dge, By mens rtf a cleft In the faco t l
The Ficl rose and bowed respetfully as impossible te descend from the level cfi n-

ho answered, "I'm nt ta blame, your rever- Island ta this ledge, but the pîth la extrant iy
ence ; I did my best." at cp and dangerous.a

Acoepting the implcation ai an aswver, In the depresaion on tbr outer sida stand.
the priet claspd its hands and raiethid ti the low atone but built by t e bbop. Oeîng
evele unquiet avwe towards heaven, as though to the hillowle iwhlah it lies, no one can seu

he prayed for the nther's a-quittal, and it from the haore.
phcaded lu fierce grief his vown utter im- Tuie consturutiocf f the bot la peonliar. It
pitance. le formod of largea stones, cemenmted tbgitier

pVvîl Line drew away fron the priens as ith a i gh gray mo.tir, snob as may ie
far as the ron-would allow, and stedeo acwl- toun la the ecoiesiantini buitdings of tiwo
Ing dangerouslY at him. hundred yams ago, The walla sare thiks and

, angeot apmak ta him, " thought the ur,ltterid on either the cuter or inner aide
prient lucarguiab, "tnd ignsosunet nov he Ina rooi-, lormued ni hge ilagi bas grown
made te answe. If I conld only gain some green wita mas, and, suppcsing it were aro.
ime P ble ta ace tfromn bbct-here, it cold nilt

the prict The lter rkt asentuy ati T r de yeap nofb sati. 'Ished fnte r b

fr heip "Can nothing be done 7" ha orted but lu divîded iti ta oabarubers, echi about
alau. "Caa nothing be donc? Oan we twvelve felt quca, andi having ni door of

uat, Tom, by any' moine, make tht. wretched omuetcation tram ancrto teoetie ouh
main, pan vit, ilt were only oaa mentih." tint ln pacsig fromi roemn ta room. In thec
nam taa wa ,long lime fo eonyv thc Idea to partition naît, which, lIke lthe ex ntIor anes,

Lane.s Aengbh a haa nirP half-supbcinus a very ihîck. la a tip l; oceser ito

hi am tightUy acrosa bis cheat, he sheook anc dea, carried la a ourved line to the cope

hah bid vitb fierce resolution, andi lookedi of tho roof, tram wvhich bhc smoke eacapaat

an exasperatedi negative at the cengy- Ir t bta aIr without t'e alid ai a chimney

manWbat la ta ha done T What lu to ha "Unliko bis father, Davidi Lane did uot pass
de " oreed Father Munrlagbt, glaniieng la through K liard ce bie return fromn the

unspeakabte angnisht frein Martin le bte înland. Tne villagers nevar couldi asoertain

Fool.''I have left no atone unternedi tto the timne exactly' at wahich he oaci more

bring tIsl mau tata bte holy fld. I have reahed the lsland, hb t I -wartZ the mitddle
tmportunedb dahly' anti nlghtly that bte lce a Jaunttry ta tie aow yeair, Teom bte Fool

anonr bis heart mlht be shawed,. anti graas camaeue day runnlng te a group ef fi1hEr-
arevani I bave Imparatd anti entruatedi himi mer, whote t -cd on bbc wet strand of the -
Iphave last ne opportnitly, conisitent with i tl bay nI Kilard. As soon as ha vas .

mI other dutiee, te try te vin hlm front bis within sapoaklng dîitanca, hc luira w ep hIs -

utrageons lilniTene. This respensibility' handa anti shoubtd as tieti ua. F.sla-romand

ta aimait toa great fer my strenglh ; net breathing wouldi allw hi. H' thr Ir

that I murmur becanse Itbis ptaoed utponl m-5 ba's lthera again, ha and site !"

but reici diead weight npcn my soul. I--t---'-'- (To be con!mtd.baithtlu- repansioatYai a,..uv.î ..loi tef.1 responalbility Of hig sa y,. on
reoIting, as ts were, en mY ow, and I Can do
nethlg-nothnhg. e 1rmmansolend t W y e s 1 S o n s I
pûweitss. Ob jiif ha vote oniy incandeti w .i e l
unde ite banner of the great Ohurab, I DAUCHTERSI
hould be atrest. Bat ta think tha thtincman,
las though the waters of the Jardon hadl tobeatp ,ietut eou narinesiren

fa ue-s Ioait athrebtinoer 'nnas utty le ra, f g e-tv te asD

nover oiwed-.s thocgh Calvary had never nw 0 Lseilo nywdro 25 conta

bee." ackoeridnanagCea.tlofL po0wd6r.

Bis bead dropped on his ohet, andf a foP OULTR!. -gRnO .
Suà h utoodi a reverte of despair. After _or__IIr na t neo" p PIon.

a ie im be malsed ha lface ' suddenly pe yn..J . ,Mast.

awida heaven bls lips moved rapidlyis 1.EAo
OOiýeà e ib las nuined with paisionate o wtu.M £

aitonsna anti from bis eyes theraecaime the IA%
b 'i n comploi faith; He looked as though dRD

h bal iethi liii visible ye -ef God, and O.N Mi POWDE
vas hg fIr a miracle. Frd ainttiosanU C ru e C

a ho r d hali lius, tIb , ,lwu bing hi. heaid cat I =
vit afir, affl os b 116 cae aiery

igddenly, hacrosed the room vith a fiuw, , 141ba.nI L r u
ooaiident Wp te wher the mats Oulde <piresc ao r

v was uitadng, and falling before hlm on M e r Lrl.oOmoN"

WM. H. HODSON,

45- St Antoine Street,

MONTREAL.

FURSI
LANTHIER & CO.9

42VU'PA CTURERS OP

SHOULDER CAPES and SEALSKIl GAR-

MENTS; the NEWEST STYLES of FUR-

LINED GARMENTS ; GENTLE3EN'S FUt

CO.ATS CAPS ,GLOVES AND COLLARS,

COACIIEN'S CAPES; SLEIGII ROBS of

ACL DESCRIPTIONS; to all of which we in-

vit e preif l attention.

1663 NOTRE DAME ST.,
, ROWNTREs L.

AM ACKNOWLEDGED FACT:
-- TUA T-

Tho Enmpîre Clothiers
Have the best and most

complete assortment of
READY-MADE SUITS
and OVER-COATS, for
Men, Boys and Children,
ever exhibited in Mon-
treal.

TAILOR-MADE Gar-
ments at half the price
of Custom-made. Each
Garment warranted as
repiesented.

The latest English, New
York and Parisian styles
at T HE EMPIRE, One-
price Clothiers, GEO. S.
ROONEY, Manager,

1221 (st. Othi'in st,

FRECHON & CO ,
1645 Notre Daine St., Montreal,
will sell, a a reduotian nf 20 per cent until

New Yoar, all their well aasrted Cburch
Vestienvo and

CHURCH ORNAMENTS-

ELECTRICITY
.Is THE-

Life Force
OF ALL OROANIC FORMS.

Preariry app,Ited wain'ln ture the

m o a î:n e a dis -ms awiare ail oCher
agents fait.

G."STAUNTON HOWARD,

~oO Ss. Antoaine arf, ROMTEEAL.
CONSBULTATIi N R3.

The«cIrue Witness " Job Print-
ing Uffioe is now i ftull swing.
gend iu yOur ordee.

THfE FARM.
MANAGEMENT OF WORN OUT FARMS.

Waldo F. Brown writes se followa fn the
Cnltivator and Country Gentleman on the
utlilzation of worn out f arm:-

Thdre are several ways in which a rua.
downt arm may be managed with very small
expenae and a ceitlinty of profit; and se an
te improve the tarin rather than still further
ta redens it fertility. The lait object muet
never be luit afght of, but when a ponr man
buya ene of thee farins ta make a home for
Mis tamily, the firat-that ai running the
lari with little expense-ls almoit as in.
portant. lu ome cases a capitallat may buy
snob farina as an investment and fi dI quite
profitable ta expend a comparatively large
ent of money for fertilzrs, or ta met Il in
fruit, or u som other way. 1 wlah, how-
aver, te keep bn mind in writing on this snb
j mat the t lought of poor mon securing these
farina and auoceafully managlng them, rather
than rich mn. Three diffurent plans, al ofe
which will rquire but little plo wing, and
which will belp te improve the condition of
the tarin, cnar t, me. One as at icking the
tarin with dairy aows, another with oheoep,
and a third witb poultry. On sane farmins
ail of those could be carried on, and an any
farm poultry-raising can be combinat with
elther dairyiog or aneep-raising, and Il goes
partiolarly well with dairvyng, for milk and
ourtia make valuable food for poultry. Pro.
bably tbe average farner looks upcn poultry-
raislng asia very mai business, and yet there
la no doubt that many a poor farin which,
under a sytem of skinuing te grow wheat and
corn, la giving a very meagre support, could
ha made tu give a liberal on If atooked wit
poultry, and a carelul at:ention paid te the
fowls ae god fatrmers give to their other
stock. I know one tarm of fifty acres that fa
run on businese prinolples, fram awhh for a

series of year egge and poultry te the amount
of mûre than $3,000 a year was old, and aIl
the food for the poultry vas produned en the
farin. Tbis was la New England, where
price. will average, perhaps, double what
they are in Ohio; but thora are tou of thon-
sand of men who think themiselves on the
highway to fortune, If they could& sel $1,000
worth of produce yearly fromi a farm much
larger than this, and wouli feel that

THEY WERE DOING wELL

t) ail $5,000 worth. It costs but little ta
stock a farm with poultry, cepeoitlly if oune

beilas°u a moderate socale anud raises me.t
of bis breeding erock. Suppose one started
four colonies of fifty bans each, located two
hundred yarda apart. They need not ha con-
fined tu yards, but each must bave a amall,
cheap bouse, which can be shut ap nights as
as t secuse them frein thievesuand vermut.
By locatinlg the fowls ln this wB)-, each will
range over a difforent part of the tarin. Next
a hall di rin ged turkzye, a dozen or twenty

dck, and ai quIal number of geso. Giv
aIl this etocik constant cara and soil ail tbe

yung as soon a.s they are narketable, ia a
to cave the expense of kicp!ng, and whieu

Von came ta s naut up te reuniita Irant ggg
brellera, ducklnge, gosiioga andt lricYB. Yeuo

wil ntd a very respectable incoie. Vour
far» wouli also knap as nmoiany cowetor heep
and produce as much or or potatu. s c
though no towl wre kept ; and if you havt
tight fi>ors under your roet@, and ta e up

itru manule every week, yu caN save enought
in ta year ta manure sver-ai acres of w'heat,

Mo aU t iure a fine growt.
Suppse tue far, lu addition to the

p.aultry, would furnian paatnr aur hay for
trom six to tan cows ; bore would be not
niy ianother source cf inoinu, but aIls i
manure, and uon a few acres of the land

bet aulted ta plewing could bi hmade noribhu
c, te produce a havy crap, and crn or
potatees could b grown. The farmer ho
cultivates but a few acres can always have
time to put tin the bat order, and iat the
same time ta plant early, and coa give con-
stant and thorough culttivaion, and e not a
tew nt tinces which have been more bushels
producd from eight or tan acres mana edln
tia way than froni more mhan double the

anlournt badly woried. With good peature
and the spare skimmed milk, very litlu
grain woulll he ri aired tu prodce ail the
pig pork the family would ueed, and as one
galns experience and improve thet farm, the

number of pigs kept on abe increased and
soine income

DhIýiVE1tt Rucasif., Ia nOUltUg.

The idea that the owner of sah a tarin mut
keep bere him la that in aures must be
culvatted, and these madte t produce as
much as possible. I ever on ter aIent j
Gad out wht eaubbald le yeumarica,
produce l set al lb an°thaemarket n an at-
tradttve tatin. If yen baveainae t olberod

spot, a southern slope or bit of creek bottom,
wbere you can grow even a hall acre cf sweut

corn or poba.ies 80 as te gel Il laie maket
'arI' ,ant catchthehtig'i price-do Il. Il
thaee aademand for plant i-sweetpa'a,
cabbage, celiry, pepper, &o.-be un band ta
supplyfi. Have yon land sultable for sweet
potatoes ? Grow an %ore or un of them. I
rarely fait teo sel $50 worth from an acre,
and have doue much bett-r. By spronting a
barril of seed I eauasually sel 1enough plaut
ta pay al expense and trcuble and have
enough left to plant an acre, and with a
maderate coat of fine meaurpit ltee c l

aweet patatacs.
In many lac altties bte man who ahi master

ttne business san li stIak ta l ame> may

as ta be nafit for grain.growing. I fre-

qluontly pi.. auch a farm an whlch c man F.as

aides, almoser allyecesslu drive aven ai a
wagon, sel ln grapes, rampherrles anti black-
berres, andi bis scies trom thesa are afenÊ
maore laa single yea tban ttc aunerar lrn

fiva yoars, anti ralthough thia man is twelve
iltes frain market and railroad he has paid
for bis iarm, nînely' improvedi it, anti la ialang
np "m""e'-

Il is uat my design in this article taa go ltos
datîdi, but raher lo ugg s bite poaa tite

oif aven poof farine. I nonsîder tea mcan c

publIa tianector who improves anc cf thein
s0Io tansbead ofl bein.g an eyeiore il becomes
beautiful sud proifit able,.

Csanarrh indicates impure liood, and ta cnre
it, take Hood's Sarsapaila,. which purifies ihe
blnood. Soldi by' ali druggistsa.

Aid AbiCed For.
DumDiN, Nov. 18.-At the rogular meeting

of ithi oibeli Union, thbo ard ro-nwas ba
eleged by ctouiand of mail larmers and
Icburere inmplor'ng the authorit.es tu give

them food or employment. Many piriful
tories were told by thesuffere. The Rev.

Fatier Forebt, of Gaiuen, nformed the board
that thirty fanilles la bis pariab were staiv-
ing and ha was obliged to asaslt uach as ha
could out e his ownt oxaty meaus. A depu.,
tation of the directorm of the Sahal and
Skibereen railway asked the boards e petition
the Goverumenf for money wth whiah t eex-
tend the liae to Crookhaven and build docks.

Want Adverl.lsamen-All the papere.-LIf.

How Lostl How Regained,

THE SCIENCE 0F LIFE

A Scler n cand Standad Popuar Media Treatise
on Lhe Errors aYoa h,PrmatureDecline, N uI

md Pbynica Debility, Impnritesof the Bi

i 1
ReganlIng tram Fail1ry, Vice, Ignorance, Exceaseu or

Ov"rr i .oo, cntiand nfitting the victim
for Work, Ilusinesa, the arriedor Soci lRelation.

Avold unekillful pretender. Possess thi greatwork. I otis00pga royal Sve. Beautiful
bnding . emb a aed, f3 i L rice nly .00b

nail, pottpaid, conceale in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Fre, if ou aly hnow. Thediadmn niole, atitiior, NVzn. 1.1ak M. D., re.celerdtii.(0e C N> .EWVE1LED>MEPAL

froma the Ntionai Medical Asociation for
this PRIZE EqSAY on NERVOUS and

rHYSItAL D13 ILIT Y.Dr.P arkerandacrpsor Asmgltant Playmlcîanqinxny ho cc!iitedconfi-
dentially, by mail or inpraon, at the nicire of

TE PEABOY MEICAL INSTiTUTE,Ne.. 4 fluilfliih lit., Boston. 1 tu <a..t bmI li

ordera for too k-i or Iclcrsa fr avico abould bu
deted aa abuve.

D. i YOUNGi, LI.Sj, B S
mroccon-flmaist,

1694 NOTRE DAME STREET.
ilrcçtvvtv imflo o!t 'at i T f,I tlbi md iii, l Isg
c , -; r u t m .n A rt l i i al m -c it c giT a r : i t ev il a lis .

DR. J. M. FERRIS,
11rgeon.Oen : n.(ieuI SSIrePe

's iiiIIl , si] i

P AST ALL FUMCEENT 1
OVER Iwo MILLIAONS DISTRIBUTED).

Lo um>iana State Ltory um otraT h

tucc)rri TattIct hy the leulilatiire Car Edlcui ,, u ilta, ,fralme Rea2, a >art or
t q' PrteeLt tatrL r u:>i7,.y ai..vez

wtkullnliiU r,(uOilar vote, tit

M he ,Auai aaloy JJUIii au 1  lie-

niVE& R A0MNAbSMMESTUBTED

Louiia a etia e x ter of t tote
tespenouli to cite vtar, and are a vl drawn
Il, piulaet. stthem Aranany .eo Mtue. Newceb, a.disscNsNML Nl

Atteated is follows
,,ledo,.erebl, certify fatu eaâiyerss txea,,ang.

menitd for aitthe Monthil.0and Sei-Annu'omad Drauitngs
of tAc Louuiîa)àa Stue 1,oterio, Compnoy, a"dlisve.r'

soni mnanaga andeontro the Dra,eigâ themsdo es, andthat theuzmne are conducted wieh hotàeàily, fairascuî and

in Vood/laiehtocard å artLie,aiid we a thorze£
Comnpany ta ue thiR certitcateowith ao-srniU oroar
gna cure#atsUacAed. i coit mmdvert stemenei .

(Cmntsstonelm.

we ft e undertemed Sankia.nd Baniert Wen a s&ul
pnze drar nnThe a at ,. thinebe preICzitCL a econr e.an rir.

I. Il WALUiLEI, P'res. Loisia la Ma L0i b
PIERRE LANAIU.Pres. Staite National ml.
&.BALDtWIN Prea. Nt'wrl Reau a Nat -1 BacSal.

IJAEL 1405N, P iauasen Natienal aKank.

MAMMOTH DRAWING.
AS the Acalemy of Musir, New Olteanni

Tuesay, DIECIElbER 1, 1910.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000,
100,«0ilONilîmhrs ini the NM ?eel.

LIB' or PLaH .I.PbtF il VO.000 la ............. W0OO
i RIat z V o ',rpoo te................. 200,00
1 RItZEi'y tt0,O la.............. 10,000

1 PR1ZE OF IiOto u.................. e 0.000
Il PRIZEmi C' 2 M ara:..............:::: 4': lo

1 PRIZ OF i O, 000 ar...............,..50,000
I, ruiizn"s o i6ou(0 are................ ,,OO0'25 PRItZES "F 1-11.00tare*.............. CIt)Oog

t(c PhZK eOF sJOt are..............)4,o
mo rRIZIe OF 400 are........ ,..00,OO0

AænPoxrx=rinmramsz.

10 Prize or $1000 are................. s0lamoo
100 do. to s .........

100 , e.r4raas are....................s40,000oywn IUI ,iUtfTFB«IwALI.

1,998> Priz.ea of *2100are.... ............. r63i-1300

3~14 Priîe,, amountia ta...................2M 1,59,10
P'l5<i CF TICKEiTS:

hiole TIckets Formy Dollars:

Halvem s0e; ESghtlhiiaF5; Twentieths $2;
Ferletlis $0.

Club rater, i5 fractieait iekcts at $1, for $50.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPMSS
THE COMPANY WILL PAY CHARGES

ON ALL PACKACES CONTAININC
NOT LESS T HAN FIVE DOLLARS.

a1. A. tDAUttS,

New Orlesas, U.

ATTENTION-T1o pIrcacati charter or the Loulsiana
sIta lotvry gli>,'atY, WhIcl t,9ja-t n v fthtis1oautitu-lionI Of th itiS te, ar-tiLt Y 1100101Orof the SUUREMIt

COURT CF rity US I'rEti KTAVES, ta ailIInviolable

contract eiween the Statu and the Lottery Company,
wli romain in force itnder any circutmatunenCs WVIVYXtRS LONGERI, UNTIL l1895t.

TeY Lttsiani LeRtaLature, whirh adjourned Jtly
10 h, votd y t-wo-thirds jona trity In aci crouar tolett ic peopte dectde al;antOtuîIn Wltuttr he Lterygliati cautttoue Ire »in 895 untit ti011il-ThA e naeei lin

pruosei0ila that THE PEOrLi WILL FAVOI LCON-TIN UANCE.

J.Il. WALKER
WOOD ENGRAVER,

~. ~ 181 St. James St.
- -. (Ctizen&'Inourance

Biuildin.)

Engraving ior all.
Illustrative and Adver-
îising Purpo.es, sup.
eior to any lother Pro-
nais,. and as low in
pric. Ordons respec-

· fuar sol ud.

Eaiabiushad i50. F . 21 4'.lepAone &87.

STORAGEe
tcr ailtnlds etiaencaase, 11a band aorue. AIs

aIosiholad loods. Waureuse and c nci wllam asa
Qun sgtrts. Bond o9.78,oeaî 12nî81

Boots and Slioce
STOCK T10 LARGE FOR

SEUOIAL.

WE STILL GIVE
lo per cent 0tr-,m ail llt t

8. D, JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame St.

-


